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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PBOOBIIDINGS OJ' !rBIl INDIAN L~GlSLATIVm OOUNOIL ASSEIIIBLBD UNDlilB 
TBII: PROVISIONS OJ' TBB GOVBRNMENT or INDIA AOT, 1815. 

. (5 & 8 Oeo. ~, Dh. 81.) . . 

." . The Oounoil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial BeoretEUiat, Delhi, OD 
- 'Saturday, the 9th Maroh, 1~18. . ' 

l'BI8ENT: 
, ' 

The Hon'ble Sli GSOBGllI LOWNDES. X.O.B.I., X.O., rsce-Prosident, presidtng, 
and 58 Members, .~f whom 52 were Additional Membe1'9. 

THE FINANOIAL 'STATEMENT, 1918 .. 19,' 

, SEOOND STAGE. 
" . 

Tha Hon'bla Sir William Meyer :_(1 I beg to opo~ tho second 
stagoof the disoussion on the Finanoial Statement." .' 

..... :.( , 
,.' .. .----. 

RESOLUTION EE I.NOI~EAS.ED EXPENDITURE FOR 
TECHNIOAL EDUCATION. . , 

,.'The Hon'bla Rao' Bahadu.r B. N. Sarma :-;1 Sir, I beg to 11-6.Lo11. 
move the Resolution whioh stand.sin my name ~ 
"'rb~i this Counoil recommends to the; Oo,ornor General ill Council, an iQel~.aae in tho 
. reG.lrfillgappropriation from I,!ll")riaL", rovel,lue of 30 lakhs towards primary eduoation by 

another 30 lakLs for expendiLaro from the year 1018-19 onward. on the development of elIne:!.-
tioD io- .' , 

". f 

(tI) Mcchauioal. elcctriclLl and l1ioih;y cDgillcod~g. 
(.3) Metallurgy. 
{e) Mining. 
(J) Forc8try. 
(e) Agricult'lre. 

( 8~9 ) 



8;)0 RESOLUTION BE INOREASED }~XPENDl'l'Ultll FOIl, TECITNI· 
GAIl EDUOA'l'ION. 

[ .Roo Bahadur B. N •. Pa,·rllls.] [9TH MAROH, 1918.] 

II Sir, the subjeot of this Resolution hM been discussed to 1\ ltl.l·ge extent 
when the Publio Servioes Commission Report resolutioDs were being considered 
on previous oocasions, and yesterday also there was a general expression of 
opinion that the Government ought to grant larger sums towards the develop-
ment of education in India. Particular stress bllS not been laid upon aid to 
the brancheswhioh I seek to see developed, and I therefore proposoto ronke Q 

very few brief remarks in conneotion with that aspeot of the question. I do not 
think any very lengtpy remarks are needed to oommend the need of develop. 
ment or money therefor to the Counoil. The needs of the higher services, as 
well as the general eoonomio condition of the oountry, require improvement in 
education in the br&Ilohes whioh I have inol uded in the Resolution. The Publio 
Services Corumissioners in their report have these observations on this point. 
On Agrioulture they say :-

'Practical agrieo.ltoral ,xperienoe, however, i. Dot demanded of oa'!ldidat&a for appoint· 
ment to the hightl8t }lOSt. OD the retearch and teaohing eidee of the tlepanmcnt. In these 
branehc$, the chiof requi.ite i. a good science qualification supplemented by 11 term of POlit. 
gradullte training in agnonlfural re.eareh. We accordingly recommend that faciiitilla for 
8uch training be developed in India, and tbat the standard be brought up to tbe levd of the 
best equipped agricultural institution. of Europe, aud America. 'l'he training classes should be 
established' at Pusa, luch additions being made to ths' staff of the in8titution as may be 
necetllarl for the pllrpose.' 

" With regard to Forests this is wha.t they S8,y:-
I Direct recruitment should be made to the Imperial branoh in India i with this object, a 

course of training up to the highest European Itandard .bould be iQjltitnt.ed at Debra Dun.' 

" In rega~d to Geologioals~rvey,the following statement is ma.de:-
I A Scbool of Geology sbould be developed in India which will rank "ith similar 

fnstitotion8 in Great Britain. It i. detirab1e that at One centreatleast in India. advanced 
.tudy of, this subj~i sbo~d be poaible.' , , 

"In regard to Mining the following recommendation is made :-
I Facilities for instruction in mining should be deyeloped in India, and every effort should 

be made to utili'e tbe aervicl'8 of Indian inspeotere. One reason ~or urging this is, that tbere 
is a considerable Indian element among mining managers.' 

" " Then with rega~d to' oivil, meohanioal, and eleotrical engineering and' 
, kindred branches they say generally':- ' , 

'With regard to the needs of tho P~blio \Vorb Department we are satisfied that the 
trAining now !,rivon in eaoh of the four, oollege. i. adequate to the nee~~ of the higher branches 
of the publio sorvice.' 

"But t,he evidence suggests improvements in Ulech&nical and eleotrical 
and s&nitary engineering., , ' 

"With regard to tho IObomotive and other departments they say that :-
I Arrangements should also bo provided by which ltatlltory natives of India. with snitable 

education!!>l qualification. would Le able La Berve as apprentice pupils in the Ihops and running 
sheds of the State railw3Y', and 10 to reach tho atandardlof profeslional training presoribed for 
direct recruitment.' ' 

I, With regard to :Mefallurgy, the report of the Gommittee on 'rechnicnl 
EducalioD, which sat more thanU or 16 years ago, recommended a school for 
metal working, but nothing seems to have come of that recommendation. 
'l'here is no doubt, therefore, that from the point of view of cquipI)ing edu-
cational institutions ,and workshop3 for the recruitment of the highp-r branches 

'of the Indian Serdee!!, thero is ample justification for the expenditure of the 
money I ask for. nut, Sir, it may be said that. th,e ,recommendations of 'tho 
rublio Services Oommission are lUlder consideration nnd that, thereforr, it is a 
little promature to cOJl.'1ider this subject. And with regard to the' Industrial 
branc~, it lIla!. .ho !laid' perhaps that. the Illdustrinlt Oommission is 8it~ing 
and wlll 8ublUlt Its report about Aprll, nnd that, .:onsequcntly, we mIght 
wait till that report is received. My ansWer to these two objeotions would 
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[.9TIJ Mj\.ROU, .1918.] t RaCi Bahaclur lJ. N. Sarma. ] 

be that; with regard to the Publio Bervioea Commission's J.tcport~ tho matter 
has been already und~r investigation for abou~ two yenrs, amI all that r . Say, 
is that some beginning should be made in the ourrent year towards tho solution 
of this/roblem. With regard to the Industrial Commission's Report, what 
I woul say is, that thareport will be received in June, and wa are already 
lata in making the necessary im provemonts to enable us to compete with foreign 
oountries in the matter.of industries. The reccnt commercial returns show 
how India has been swamped with foreign goods. So, apart from the question 
of recruitment for tbe Pulilio Servioes, I would strongly urge upon the Govern-
menUha need for the development of education in the branches whioh I have 
mentioned. . 

It Sanitary Engineering is one of the subjeots whio h has to be taken up in 
Iudia, and. I hope that speoial.a.ttention will be paid to it. . 

II The recommendations of the Universities' Oommission, "ith regard to the 
London University, show that thaT havo there an Imperial College of Soience 
!'lid Teohnolo~y in Metallurgy, Mln~, and in ~ivil and ~cohani031 ~ngill.eer. 
mg, and that It was hoped to seou~ professors With. the hIghest qualIficatIons 
nt a salary of £1,000, and that £500 was suffioient for Readers. Therefore, 
the expenditure.nced not be very prohibitive in thQ mattar of equippin~ Indian 
oolleges, and besides, we already have in this oountry institutioDs in .Agrioul-
ture, in Forestry, in Mining and in Mechanioal, Oivil and Electrical Engineer-
ing at Roorkee, Sibpur, Poona and Madras. All that is ·needed, is to furthel' 
equip thew with superior professorial staff and the neceSsary soientific 
~~a . 

. II 69 far 88 to the need awl the oost. Then the question is, whether I am 
right in asking for a grant from the Imperial Revenues, espEloially il\ view of 

· the poasibility of the decentralisation of Provinoia.l .finanoe. My answel is, 
· Bir I that· these needs that I am asking to .be served Bra ohiefly for the higher 
In~ian services, the Imperial se"ices 80 to· speak, and also for the go~eral 
economio development of tqe 90untry in whioh the whole of India is interested, 
towards equipping railw81sj larger irrigation works, and 110 on ;snd, conse-
quently, . there is justifioation fOl the appropriation of Imperial Revonucs, 

· towards the objects in respeot of whioh Bupport is Bought. Of course, if a.ny ·of 
these should fall within the'exolusive cate90rl of Provinoial finance, certainly, 
adju8tments may be made, but I do not thInk that this step should be deferred, 
or 0Illl be dererred, until tho othor problem is fully ~olved. 

II l.~en the qurstion. may be asked whether the grlUlt oan be utilised 
during the cui'rent year. 'If a brand new institution or orand new institutions 
had t.o be started, thero would be some difficulty; but we have our own 
institutions which elm be developed, and it ought not to bo very difficult to 
import old men-men who ~re too old for fighting-:into India for the purposo 
of filling the professorial a.ppointments. So there mlly be liO difficulty in 
getting the requited profossprs ; the equipment is then; to a certain oxtent, and 

. it ought not to be difficult, therefore, to utilise the grant during the year • 
. "'rhl\n the mOre important question would be whet.her f,here is IHir pos$ibi. 

lityof inducing the Government in the state of tho Imperial finances thIB year to 
make any grnnt with regard to that subject. Bir, much MS bccusaid yesterday 
alr~y. There has been a growth of nearly J;;26 millions in the general revenue 
since the year 1918·14 Dut have tlte general.needs of tho c0untry been served 
by even a very, very small percentsge of tbl excess? l.'hat is t.ho llrst point I 
wcu1d like to putto the Council. The second is.that. th, (c.l\re certain :worc8ses 
1.nd certain allotments' suggestd which might await happier times; under 
the· discharge of debt, Indinn bonds and RaHway Londs; I\n expenditure 
of £3'5 millions is rrop9sed, & lqan. of 2'7 millions is. to be discharged, whioh 
might bo inoluded in tile new loan. Then there ill.!Io 1ebt of 'S millions 
to the GW8lior State, but if His Highnc8I the Mahamjm of Boindia is not yory 
partioullU' on insisting upon repayment, it .might llopoatpollcd. I fl.ffi only 
8ug~e81i!1g possibilities. I will not not say /;fir of thom or all of them urc 
p&l'tioularly teaBible. 



8~)2 RESOLUTION RE INOREASED :EXIJENDITURE FOR TECHNI· 
.CAL EDUCATION. 

( Rao Bahadur B. N.Sarma,; Sir William Meyer.] ,[.9TH MAllon, 1918.] 

I\Then there is'rllrihvn.y development for which another million is provided., 
I do not say that that should be ourtailed ibut it is just possible that all tbe 
money may not be expended during the current year. ~'hen the elastioity 
is BO great and has 'been proved to be 80 great that it ougllt not to be difficult 
to find £200,000 for the expenditure t1lat I' seek in connection with t·his 
department. 

II Then between t11e acceptanoe of, this by the' Gov8Tnmen t and their 
'making any provision, there woulcl be n long time, and I. bope, therefore, 
that the figures can be so adjusted or will be capable of being so adjusted 
on later information as to make it possible for t·he Government to accept 
this Resolution." ' 

11.15 Ufo The Hon'ble·Sir William Meyer :-" I regard the Resolution 
with very considerable sympathy, but I shall presently explain why I am not 
able to accept it in this form. '.rile Resolution says :-

I Thi. Council recommends to tho Governor General in Council an increase ill the 
recurring approprill.~ion from. Imperial revenue of 80 lakhs towards prim8l'Y education by 
another SO lakhB for expenditure from the year 1918·19 onwards on the development of 
edncation in :- .. 

(II) Meobanioal, electrical anJ 'InibrT engineering, 
. (b) :MetallurgT, 
(o) 1vIinin,g, 
(II) Forestry, 
(.) Agriculuture.' 

" To put it briefly:, on technioal education, inoluding Forestry and .Agrioul. 
ture. I must again refer. to "hat I said yesterday in regard to our financial 
position .. It is q\\ite 4-ue that we budget for. a sUfplus of about £21 million. 
It may be-I hope it will be-that that surplus will prove to be aotualll ex· 
~eded· in~he year th,at lies before us. .But, 8S I tried to emphasize 1D my 
speech on the 1st of Maroh, we want all thIS money for the demnnds on our 
Ways and Means,resouroes arising out of tbe war. I gaTe a sketoh of these 
dema.nds in my Bpeeol;t,and I bad to Eny that, on the balance sheet I was able 
to strike, we had not b~en able to make specifio provision for the Seoretary of· 
State's Oounoil drawings'whioh are SO imI;ortant for' India'B external trade j 
that we must meet tl;teso in Bome way or other, and that, therefore, even if we 
get windfalls, it is necessary .to preserve the~. 

"The Hon'hle Mr. ,Sarma has mado some rather i~genious 'remarks as to 
putting off paying our just dues, a.nd hoping' to save money on the provision 
for railwilY renowaht, '8 vcry muoh needed provision for the helping of oui.muoh 
tried l'ailways, 'Whioh have done luch 8.plendid service. I am afraid I cannot 
accept those expedients as being praotical and of financial validity. 

r< I must also repeat tho arguments I used' yesterday against fmiher oom. 
Dlitmcnts. in the shapo of Provincial grants, when our future finan'cial. relations 
with the J>rovinc6/laro :undcr consideration, and it is proposed to give them 

'largorresoilrcestomect what is primarily Provincial expenditure. 
"! gave some ~~ur~s ye!!ter~ay ~o show. how the total expenditure on 

eduoahon had advlillgcd as compared ~nth 1913:1~-tho last year of peace. ,I, 
showed th~t ~he .90.~lng budget proVIde(ll mIllIon pou~ds moro expenditure 
for e.duoatlOu .than ,In th~t yea.r; and as regards techmcal. education I now 
cite so~ne figure" for the year .1916·17-the last for which details aro available-

, as compared wit~ the I)criod five years previously, 1911·12. I find that. com. 
paring 1911~1.2_ w.it~ ~916·17, . the exp~nditure on engineering colleges and 
schools, engincering~~ 8urveyiI,:? Bcfiools, technical' .and industrial schools, 
. inoreased in all from' nl)9ut 2-1lakns to 29 lakhs. 'llhe former fignre includes 

a. Provinoial outlay.of 14lakbs, the latter of 181akbs. 
" W cll, as I said yesterday, it is most undesira.hlc to plunge into ill-

considered sohemes of outlay merely in order to impress the public, and t.hill is 
gpec~any tho case in regard to technion] cdllc~tion. We have got to b.o careful 
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that what is spent is spent 'to the best ndYMtage to moet actual, immediato or 
prospeotive demands. On this point I should like to quote somo very apposito 
remarks made as regards en~ineers ill paragraph 86 of the recent rt:port of 
the Publio Works ReorgaDl~ation Committee. Thoy say:- . 

• We are Dot convinced, however, that the annual output of enginoers is leN tban the 
existing demand, and tbill ,iew receives support from the fact that 46 per cent. of tho uppor 
lubordinate postl in Dengal are filled by Bachelor. of Engineering, that 60 per cent. of the 
prodqe~ of the engiucering olus at Madril aCC81,L subordinate position., and that poets DI 
upper Bubordinute3 are guar&nteed to and acoepted by the student. from Poona paasing leCond 
and tbird in the· ~acbelor of. Engineering e1&minlltio~. ~t i. obvjon~ly unCf\onomi~al for 
Go.vernmcnt to provide, at oonslderable expense, in englDeerJll~ education· 01 tbt' hIghest 
st&nlla.rd for a man \,bo will remain for the greater porl,ion of !liB life in an inferior position 

· IIDd will ne,er have the opporLunity of oxercising the knowledge gained during his college 
COUfRe.' . . 

"Similar remarks were made in resfCot,of el~otriOl\l and meohaui8al en-
gineers in the report of Colollel Atlcmson nnd Mr. Dawson on Technioal 
Institutions. I sincerely hope-and I yield to none in that hope-that our 
industrial development will heroafter justify provision for a much larger output 

•. oHe6hD~oal1l trained 'men j but we must Dot 1et the Bupply excee~ the den;ta!ld. 
If 80, you Will have a set olmen for whom the state has ·provlded tramIng 
and who cannot be properly u~ililied. I may say, too, that we shall have 
guidance presently in this as in othe~ m~tters from the report of the Industries 
Oommiasion. My Hon'ble friend has referred among other thin~s to Mining. 
I may remind the Council that Sir Thomas Holland, the Presldel~t of the 
Industries Commission, is one of the greatest living authorities on mining-
oertainly the greatest living authol·ity on mining in India; and that it is not, 
likely the development of mining and tho training of men in mining 
enterprise will have esoaped his notioe or his recommondl\tiona. . 
, II Then, agnin, it would be moat diffioult to obtain the necessary teaclling 
.ptr80fi.nel, the re880n being the pauoity.ofmen in the s:nentifto OIldre owing 
to ~he war, and the dimo~ty of recruiting fresh meD. My Hon'~le friend 

· says C g~t an old batoh of old t:nen from HODlO.' 'Well, I do not think. thAt • 
WOllll be feasible. In th~ first place, the old men, or a considerable portion 
o~ them, would succumb to the qnacoustomed I,nelian climate j and, in the 
second pla.oe, there is nothing in which the practionl outlook ohanges 60 much 
as in these technical subjects. We do not want old men who are passed their 
work. If yon want to blJ.YU good instruction, you must hnve it from men who 
are in the prime of lifo imd who are tborougllly a1l Jait with existing and 
future developments . 
. ' . "Then~ as r~gards 8gr~cultu~Bl education, B rerercMe was recently made in 

.my :jIon'bl~ colleague Sir plande lliH's Department to 1,oc:11 Governmonts 8S 
, ·to the promotion of this. :Wo have not recoived the replics yet. Here, again, 
it is undesira.ble to commit ourselves prematLlrely. to schcm~s whioh migl' ~ 

, possi~ly be unreliable. .. .: , , . 
· ~ " , .1 For thesa reasons, Sir, I oannot accc~t the ~esolutionJ ·bu~ I. aDl ,pre-
,pared ~o make an offer to, my Hon'ble {nend whlCh, I hOllO, WIll meet· his 

PUiP'OS6, a.nd which, I may sar, ill mado wi th tho [\111 concurrence of my 
Hon'ble colleagues who administer the Del'o.rtments in question. On the 

· figures in the Finauuial statement, for roasons already explained, I,can mako 
no further grant j but it· may bo, though I ca.nnot yet speak with 
any knowledge on. the subject, that iho finnl budget figures will show 
n somcwh3t better positioll' for 1918·19 thnnwe have yot been ablu to 
assume in the Finanoial Statement. If tbr~t should provo ttl be the 
case,· /lubjeot to tho sanction or the .Soeret;l.ry of State which will ba 
(necessary, 1 shall bo prepared to sd aside such SHUl, not exceeding ao Jakhs, 
a8 may seem dosirable, after oonsultation with my lIoil'ble colleagues in: the, 
administrative departments concerned, "for })ul'i'0ses of teohuioal n;)ri agricul~ 
tura! education. 'fhis money would, at thc outset, bo regarded as 1111 Imperial 
reserve. Wo oannot commit onrselvC8 in any way at· present as to ils eHm~ 
tual applica.tion. It may be, as 1 have 8D.id,-I hO!lC it wi,ll he,-th!t.t we· shall 
get material guidance ou this l)oint ero long l'romtho report of tho Industries 
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Commission. It may be, too, that the replics to tho references 1l11lde to Pro· 
vinces'on tllO subjeot of agricultura.l eduoation will help us to an early praotical 
course in that matter. But for·Ule pl'esent loan only give this striotly 
provisional undertaking. I regl'ct I cannot commit myself to hand over suoh 
money 88 may be available to the :Provinocs. It may be that 'Wo shall be able 
to spend it to better advantage under the direct ~genoy of the Government 
of India-especially as my Hon'ble friend observed that some of the objeots 
concerned were rather R.ll·India objects than Provincial objects, . 

,. ~ow that is all I have to say .. As I have explained, I cannot accept the 
Resolution as put before the Council, but I do make this condition&! promise 
that, if our budget for 1918·19 shows a betterment as compared with the 
Financial Statement, I will give the fullest consideration to ,the putting aside 
of a sum, not elceeding SO lakhs, for the general objeots whioh my Bon'ble 
friend has referred to, and I hope that, in view of this explanation, he will not 
press the Resolution." .. 

11·27 u, The Hon'ble· Rao Bahadnr B. N. Sa.rma :_CC Bir, I havo only 
one or two observations to make with reference to the remarks which fell from 
the Hon'bio the Finanoe Ministflr. A passage was quoted from the report of 
the Publio Works Department Reorganisation OommiUee that even at 1":)-
sent the output of engineers is not small and, perhaps, exceeds the requirements 
and the fear was expressed that the Bupply might exceed the demand. May 
I say, Sir, that in ·the follow~ng paragraph the Oommissioners state that, if 
their recommendations are aocepted and the Indian agency be inoreased, the 
management being handed over to the 10001 boards, there would be a demand 
for a l~rger number,of highly qualified engineers and beUer arrangements will 
have to be made to enable the engineering collegrs to inorease the output. 
:But the point . really is not 8a to whether the output of engineers educated on 
the presont lineR is sufficiently large; the point is as to whether the highest 
type of teaohing open to candidates in the rest of tho world is open to students 
seeking education in thelie various branclles in India; and it is for that higher 
teaching on which stre.'IS was laill by tho Publio Service Commissioners, it is 
for the development of t.hat higher eduoation that I have sought this money, 
and therefore, I think, Sir, that the monoy oan vcry well be utilised at an 
early date, 

H Then with regard to the second poiut that was IJut to me, that we must 
not unduly hasten the pace of making large advancia to Provinces unless we 
had prol)erly considered sohemes, may I say that. this subjeot of teohnionL 
eduoatio!l has engaged the attention of Government for moro than 20 years 
past, that the Publio Services Oommission's reeommenuations have been before 
t.hem for tho last two and a half years, and that there is a limit to the patience 
·even of theIndian community. I hope, therefore, that thore will be more 
driving power in the various administrations towards advancing the cause which 
we all of us have at heart .. Bu~ in view of the very sympathetio remarks of the 
l1on'ble Sir William Meler that the Government would oonsider the question 
and mako provision thls year if the finauces would permit, I do not Bee tha.t 
any useful purpose will be served by prelilling the Resolution, It, only remains 
for me to thank the Government for the assurances they ha.ve given. I beg 
to withdraw the Resolution if the Oounoil would pormit me to do so." . 

The Resolution was, by leave of the CtJuneil, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION BE GRANT OF 50 LAKHS OF RUPEES 
.. , .. , ., . IN AID OF SANJTATION. 

11.81 A. x;· . ·'J.'he Ho~rbleRao Ba.hs.dur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, I bcg to move 
_ thesecond·ltesolution which stands against my· name, namely:-

. • Thi8~Council recommends to the Governor· Gcn~l':\l in Couucil tbat a grant 60 lakbs 
of rupees may Le made in aid of sanit..LioD, especia111 toward. tho lopply of pun driDking 
Ivat~r in rQ~1\1 arC:ls.' 



RneOIJU1'ION It:e GRAN'Ii OJ!' 60 LAKIIS OF RUPEES IN AID 85tJ 
9F SANITATION, 

[9TH MUOJI, 1918,] [ Bao .BaAad1l1' B. N. Sarma, J 
II Here, again, almost every Member'of the Oounoil, official 88 well As nOll 

. o.fficial~ is conl'inoed of the lleed for better sanitary equipment in ordor to 
improv~ tho health of the Inrlian population. Recent e,;ents SUCll as the in-
orease of pIa guo aud increase in ~ol'tality from fovers, especially malaria, havo 
rivetted, almost compelled, the attention of el'cry thinking Indian to the· Bub-
ject and made him 'pause and oon~ider as to wbo ther he has been doing his 
duty in not putting sanitation above all other things aud all other requirements. 
The figures available tome with regard to tho last census are truly appalling. 
In Reveral Provinces there 110s beon a diminution in population, and as com-

, pared with the Native States, British India oa.nnoL boast of having dono its duty 
in the matter, tho growth of popUlation having been smaller • 

• 1 In Bibar, there was an ,aotual decrease of population of '9 bet\veen 1891-
1901 and in the decade 1901-11 the growth was only 1'7 per cent. In tho. 
~~mbay Prosdienoy, it ~aB-1'7 snd +6 in the two rleoades. Bombay city 
Itself was depopulated 1D the years 1891-01 ~H per cent and the growth 
bas beon vory small during the latter period. lJ.'lle. Oentral Provinces again 
fared badly, but in the Punjab the tale is harrowing; there has been a. 
deoreaso during the period 1901-11 of tbe population to the extent of -1'7 per 
cent, whereas there has been a general inorease all over India of 5'5. In the 
United Provinoes, also, the tale is equally siokening. Between J891 and 190.1. 
the growth was ouly1'7, whereas between 19()l and 1911 there was an aotusl 
deorease of 1'1. A.. contemplation of those figures is suffioient to convinoe u~ 
that the mortalitl from the various preventible causes in India is greater than 
the mortality which ten Buoh horrible wars like the great war now devastating 

. Europe ruay be accountable for. The growth of ~opulation in British India hili 
not been la.rger during the last decade than that lD the Native States, and' tbat . 
is a state of thinp-s whioh requires looking into. Bo far 88 to the general need. 
With regard to ,the, speoial req uiremont to whioh I have drawn attentioD, 
namely, the supply of pure drinking water in rural areas, I must say ~hat ~ made pointed allusion to th\t speci&l object with referenoe to, the experience 
I have of my own Presidency .. I have travolled far and wide in, rural areas 
for various purposes, and nqthing has impressed mo 80 much as tIl" absolute 
Bnd imperative need of providing pure drinking water which can be done 
nt a comparatively small 6xpen80, if only the resources of the Government and 
of local bodies oan be organised on a proper footing. IJ.l here aro very many . 
'YilI&ges, \vhere slot of time a.nd energy is spent by half the population (I My. 
• half' because the women-folk form half the population) in, goin~ long 
distall,oos to get water which is but impure land nbsolutely inadequate In tho 
hot'season; and even whet'e oanals run by tho side of villagea the wa.ter 
is 80 impure as to causc lnortality from fevors and bowel complaints, aimpll 
because locnl bodies have. not bCCll able t.o mako proper ~u:ran~ements for' 
purifying the water. I, thcrofore, think that this is a subjeot whiCli roquires 
immediate attention; and thoro is the Publio Works staff whioh is not engagotl 
fully owing to the curtailment of Publio Works expenditure. This is a matter 
whioh does not require any speoial technioal skill, beoauso therf.) 'Ire hundreds 

. of small overseers and COlltraotors who will be willing to undertake the task, 
and 'labour will be forthcoming in abundance. I, thorefore, thi:lk th&t tho 
money can be utilised this year if only the grant is maue, aurl I l!;.ve worded 
my Resolution somewhat vaguely in order to meet possible objeotions.. I, said, 
• reaomrucnds to tho Oou~cil,that the ~rant of 60 lakhs may be lUa~o lU a)(i, of 
aanitatiOJ1.' This grant may be made elther from the Gonor~l Imperl&l Funds or 
by releasing Provincial funds to the ext~Jllt of 50 1~l:9, If th~ ~on'~le the 
}'inance Member should B~y that there IS h the credit of .. PrOVlrtOlt\l (xoveru-
lllonts a sum of £545 thousand which may perhaps be ubh8etl for tho ,purposo, 
I, however, Bub~it that tho Imperial grants, having. regard to the Imllle~e 
'growth in th!l revenna ought to underl:ako a portlOn' of . the burden and 
contributo 50 lakhs of rnpces immediately, Thnt is what"ig duo to this 
particular rl"~:llrtm6nt of Go.vernmental aotivity. But if the Oov'ernment ari] 
'mable, ::or tilo reasons wlnr.h havo heen suggested ycsterday, to make a wa.nt 
~rllm Imrllrial r~vcnue, I hope they will be uble to make a I1rant m the 
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indireot fll8hion that I bllve alluded to, by allowing tho Local Governments to 
spond to that ext.ent frOID, 01' rather to draw upon, their. Provinoial resorves. 
The Finanoial Statement with referenoe to that point says that r instruotions 
have been iB8ued in view of the ",'ar conditions to the 10081 Governments ask· 
ing them to restriot drawings on their balances which inolude the unspent 
remainder. of these siecial gra.nts', and it further says r any outlay thus 
postponed is merely de erred until normal times return '. I hope, Sir, that the 
grant may be made in oueof the altel'nathe forms I bave 11!'(2osod, amI I 
think the subject requires the serious consideration of the Hou'ble the Finanoe 
Member and the Government of India.." 

The Hon'bla Paudit M. M. Malaviya, :-" I.hope, Sir, the 
Hon'ble Lhe Finance Member will see his way to accept the Resolution / of 
my Hon'ble friend.in one of the alternative forms suggested by. bimP I 
do not think the cause of sa.nitation requil'es any advocacy, Oountless 
plague deaths eloquently on.ll fol' moro money being put forward in the 
direction of sanitation, ann the need for pure drinking water is one of the 
most insistent needs which calls for attention, There is no doubt that a 
great deal of money can be most usefully s~nt in promoUng~;J~lb1io heaUIt 
and hygiene, and thereby preventing l)reventlblo mQrtality, and, c·s my friend 
Mr. Barma has now suggested an alternative form, I hope thti Hon'ble the 
Finance Member will Bee his way to aooopt the Resolution in one of the 
forms." • 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea :-" Sir, I desire ~ support 
my Hon'ble friend on my left in this matter. I think tho praotJcal thing to do 
in this· oase would be for the Uovernment of India to issue instructions to the 
Local Government.a to free their balances for this purpose. They hold large 
balanoes for sanitary purposes, find these balances might be usefully employe(l 
for the purpose mentioned in this Resolution. Somethinq more has to be done 
than that.' You ma.y give the money to various local bOdies, but you cannot 
oompel them to spend that money, I know, as a matter of fact, oonsidernble 
gra.nt~ were made to the Distriot Boards out of tbe cesses which wore placed I\~ 
their disposal, but the Distriot Boards were not able to spend thf'm a.nd so the 
grants lapsed, Therefore, Sir, it seems to me that apart from the essential need 
of money something more is required, and that something is the l'evision of tho 
constitution of these Distriot lloards. The Government of Bengal has taken 
a distinot and definite step in that direotion by appointing by direot election in 
the case of five or six Distriot Doards, Indian Chairncn for tho purposo of carry-
ing on their administration. 'l'he experiment has heen tIied for Bomo months 
in the district from whioh my friend Maharaja Manindra Ohandra 'Nandi 
comes-the district of Moorshednbad. The Chairman·elect is Rai 13ahadur' 

. Baikuntha Nath SeD, aged N, but ho posesses the energy of a young 
man and he goes about· from place to lllace in his mo~or car, visiting 
distg,nt p1aces, and hI) bas infused a new life into the whole District Board 
administration. If \Va had in the Distriot Boards of Bengal chairmen of that 
type elected by the people. I am sure this problem would be largely solved. 
Money is needed, and I hope the Hon'blo the FiniJnce Member will ho ablo 
to give it to us or, at auy rate, to free'the balances. 1Jut even more es. .. ential, I 
repeat, is the reyHon of the oonatituti:m of these local bodies, IJibel'alise tho 
oonstitutioo, make it, more popula~', make it more responsible, m~ke the Ohair-
·men feel tllat they are respomible to the electorate, then and thou only I 
·think thf'..8e bala~ces will be utilised in ~ proper and more satisfactory mannel' 
than' thoy are 'at prosent . 

II As for drinking water I its value for tho pllrposes of sanitation cannot be 
eXl\q~crated. Wherever a supply of puro, drinking 'q'ater,-and I speak as a 
Ohauman of ono ofthe lUunicipa.ltics in Dongal,-whel'e'Ver the Ruprly of pure 
drinking water has been obtained, it has hoon attended with suhstantia! 
benefit to the health of tho I)Cople, I live in a village ncar tho cantonment 
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'of Barrackpol'c. Wo have got a filter supply. We pay for it and we get it, 
and'the result is a man'cllous chauge for the t··JUsr in the health of the people: 
'l'he Government at l)resent,-I am ta.lking of those riparian munioipalitios,-is 
engaged upon R sohemo for supplying pure wat~r to the riparian munioipalitips' 
on the left bank of Hooghly. Tho estlmnled cost of the soheme is ahout nB6 
Jakhs\. It is expeoted that GOl'ernment \fill make a substantial contribution, and 
the mun!£ipaIities are most willing to tax themselves for the purpose. l.'horofore, 
1e.t us have tIle contribution by all means from tho Government, and I hope 
a~d trust my Hon'ble friend the l!'inance Minister will be in a position to 
glve us an assurance to that effect. Dut the constitution of theso looal bodie! 
must be liberalised, they must be' popularised, they must bo made responsible 
to the people, their offioial character must belbanishcd. Then and then alone 
the oause of sanitatiou will be plaoer] upon a satisfactory footing in Ben,gal and 
elsewhere." 

.. 'r,. '~'~ ,',.. , 

- The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, here again I have much 11·"6 J. It. 

8Y1Ppathy with the objects of the Hon'ble Mover, and I may say that one of 
the .m~st interesting and, to my mind, pleasant experiences of my Indian' 
career, which now extends over more than a genel'ation, is the change in the 
attitude of t~e' people towards sa?itation. When I W&8 8 young offioial I 
found .. as a DIstrlot Officer, that S&nltnr, measures were ~bsoJutely. unpopular. 
I lleheve -now tlIat as my HOIl'blo friend lIr. BannerJea has Bald, there has 
been a change in the outlook, and that people are becoming more and more 
\villing to tax themselvos for the purposes of sanitary impl·ovemont. But I 
think my friends will also agree that, although this is extrtlmely desirable, it 
would be u.ndesirable to force the paoo too muoh and to let people, think that 

~: ~~: tbhey ·are Ibeing coerced riDto sanhitation. I only throw, that outthbYf tho wthay, 
~ -, eC8~e reI!~tthathave t e greatest pleasure in looking at e act of e 

'r~:-' changed. attitude oltho ordinary mass of tho people towards sanitation. 
c~ Well; hero again we have not boon absolutely at'a'standstill as might be 

thought from some speeohea yesterday. I think ply friend the Mover will 
reoogniso, as being a master of figuresl1imself, that we have advanced during 
the last fe" years \'ory 'Considerably. I bave got the figures hore for aanita-. 
tio,n expenditure-and mind yon this is only the Government sanitation ox pen· 
diture; it does not inolndo the ex~enditl1re of district boards and municipalities 
whioh are primarily concerned With thisllubjeot. In 1918-141 tho expenditt;re 
was £432,000; weare hndgettillg this year for £715,000, thnt is an increase ,of 
70 percent. 'l'hen during those happy years in wlIioh peace prevailed and tiH) 
Government of India were able to make grants to the provInces, a good deal 
was dorie' in the direction of enoouraging sanitation. I l~avo some figllro.~ herE! 
furnished by the Education Department. In'tho last te~ yelus th6 Govern-, 
merit oC Iudia have given reourring grants whioh now totalS" lakhs a year for-
i>anita:tion, ancl 439 lakhs in non-reourring grants j the, actual expenditul.'O, 
$!:ltogether, in this wa.y, reourring and non·reourring, _ for a period of ten years 
amQUld,i to neurlylO croreR. ',That is quite apart from the 82 lakbs recurring 
expenditure given sinoo 1\113·14 to certain ,IJocal Governments (0 permit of 
an ill crease to the general reSources of nua! boards with tha objeot that the 
hOlLl·ds should have a freer band for sanitat.ion expenditure. These SUUlS are 
not m~rely for urban sanitation; much hilS been mude available for rural 
sanitation also: a.ud in' lJ1aklng the grant for 1913-1-1, the Bducation Depart-
ment drew special nttention to the needs of l'ural,water supply . 

. "Oomillg now to the Resolution, I cannot accept tho }llopoSltl- that ,\va 
:J1Ou14 make a further grant from Imporiall'c\ 'mues of 50 ]akhR for I!anit,'ltion, 
! can ol.llyrepeat what I have 'said Leforc, tLat although we have a surplus, 
that Burplu~ 19 needed, eRsentially needed, for our Ways and Mean!! purposes 
itl connection with the war, ~nd wo cannot dis:;ipnte it furthor. My Hon'blc 
friena the Mover, however" threw ont an alternativo lIug;;estiou. ITe !laid' let . 
the provinces ovcr·uraw from their balances'. 

II Well, we liave had to ;~sk the provinces to consorvo their b:tlnncea [Ot' 
war purl'0st'~. If UlJ lIon'ble lricnd turns to paragraphs 70 and 71 of my 
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flpecch introducing the Finanoial Statement he will find that we hIve had to 
cut clown the total balancos of Indin, which include provincial balances, very 
much. We estimat.e that on the 81st March 1919 we shall not have much 
more tho.n £11 million, Our tots1 balances for all IncUa, whoreas we regard the 
ordinary mlll'gin o~ safety as .£121lilillion. . , 

"I may 8I\y that the Bengal Government came up to us this year and 
asked to be allowed to draw on their balances a .bit, that is that their. expen-
dituro in the cOllling year should eIoeed their revenue for that year for certain 
purposes, and one of them was sanitation. 'I'he Bengal Government have 
embarked on a liberal sanitation programme, and we were Eatisfied with their 
reason and said that we would allow them to uraw on their' balance for this 
purpose. Other Local Government.s have not ma~e any similar request, and 
I must preslllDe therefore that thoy are satisfied wi th the increased provision 
that thoy have been able to make out of current revenues. It is no use adding 
to your expendituro and simply provoking lapses, or rash and ill·considel"ed 
outlay to avoid lapses. . 

" 'rber~ is the question of ostablishment too. The Hon'ble Mover 8ftid that 
the "Publio Works establishment, not having 80 ..muoh to do as usual, could 
turn their attention to sanitary works. My Bon~bla friend Sir Olaude Hill 
bas just informed mo that 83 per oent. of the Publio Works establishrnont are 

. absent on war work, serving in the field or otherwise, so that we have not got 
the establishments. . 

II But I will say this, that if in the COurBO of the year any province should 
come u~ to us and ask for a further grant for sanitation to be ma<le from the 
provinCIal balanoes, and can show that they can do this without disturbing our 
Ways and Means oalculation by reason of the provinoial revenues coming in 
better than at present anticipated-I say that if any province makes suoh a 
l'tlqUest, wo shall l'eOOive it very sympathetioally. I should be very 10th indec(l 
to sta.nd in the war of anysuch request .. Therefore, though I oannot accept 
tho Uosolution "8 It stands, I think my Hon'ble friond Mr. Sarm~ will not be 
abl{) to acouse mo of want of sympathy." . 

11·66 i: u. ". The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-" Sir, I recognise 
that the Government are aware of the sorious nature of tho problem, but to my. 
mind it seems that they have Dot placed it in a proper perspeotive. They were 
deluded into thinking tha.t the improvements that have been effected in 
1'acent years resulting in a large increase of Ilxpenditure, have been of such a 
oha~acter as to satisfy the ~veragR thinker on, theso questions. :But what is the 
position? 'I'here was an increase of'. expendituro from 60 lakhs to 130 lakhs ; 
has any very great Lenefit resulted? has enough beon done? We find tbRt 
in 1913 tho deaths were 6,8~6,OOO, ill ] 914 tnOTe wero 7,155,000 or nn inorease 
o! .?OO,OOO, and in ~915 the figures were nearly tho sarno, 7,~ t2,OOO. 
Therefore the deaths In 1914. and 1915 are more than in 1913. , • • • " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" There is a larger popu-
lation probably." . 

. The Hon'bla Rao Babadur B. N • .sa.rma ! __ u And the 
growth of population is only half pcr oent. ])uring the recont decado it h:lS 
been 6'5, and tho death· rate i" much larger, 4 per cont." 

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" Are these de;ths duo 
to Vo'ant of sanitation only ~ '.1 

The Hon'blo Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :--" They ma.y 
be clue to want of sufficient food also, which may result in feebler frami's 
una.ble to resist the raytlgco, I)f diseaso. I grant that. I, therefore, submit'l Sir, 
tl~at Po larger advance shouhl he mado in the desired direction. • 
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II rfhen with rega,l'd to tho cstahlishments nec{led, it is quite true that 
a number of Public Works officials 111\ve gone out, but I believe tho curtail-
ment of the expenditure pro))oscd has even been great~r ; sDd apart from that, 

. the looal board staff undertakes genem! expenditure of the kind that I llave rofer-
red to. :But in view of the })romiac the Bon'ble the Finance Minister bas made, 
that if any JJocal Government, should approach the Gorernment of India for 
tho sanotion of larger expenditure, the request would be sympathetioally 
considered, I think that \fe shall have to transfer our activities from here to 
the Local GovemmeJlts, Slid then press the question if the present Financo 
Minister or his successor is obdurate. Under those conditioll8, therefore, and 
having regard to the reply that has been given, I do not see that there is very 
much use in pr6llsing the Resolution further j having regard to 'War oonditions, 
r feel that perhaps it would be improper to press the Government further in 
this matter. But before leaving the subject, may I ask inasmuoh as for every 
improvement we bave asked, this plea of want of funds has been brought 
forward, whether the Government of India cannot imluce the Goverllment of 
England to help us a little more in this direotion by releasing Our funds. 
beoause one point that I bave never beoD able to understand i8 why, whon 800 
million pounds or more have been lent to the Allies and the Colonies, the 
Government cannot help U8 to find the funds for the puroll1l'res made here. 
Tha.t is a question on whioh perhnps the Finanoe Member on some occasion 
may help to make clear the ~o8ition of the Government beojose there iss. 
miiunderstanding on the subJeot." 

The Resolution was, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. 

THE lrINANCIAL STATEMENT. 1918-19. 

TRI:aD STAGE. 
The Bon'ble Sir William. Meyer :~cc I beg, Sir, to introduce the 

third stage. " 
J 

Tho Hon'ble Sir Cla.ude Hill oponed the third litage of tho 
discussion on, Rnd. introduced the following heads ofJPIo }'inancial Statement 
for 1918·19 :- . "". 

, Land Revenue. 
Proy'lOcial Rates. 
}'orost. 
Agricldture. 
Scientific aud MisccllaneoUi Department •. 
Inigation, 
Civil Worh. 

Elpendi/YrI. 

Land Revenne. 
Provincial Rates. 
'Forest. . 
Agriculture. 
Scientifill aod Miscellaneous Departmenls. 
}I'amiD8 Relief. 
Protective Works, Irrigation. 
Irrigation. . 
Civil Worb. 
C"pital ouLlay on Irrigation. 

I, Sir, the discussion which has a.lready taken place on the Financial Stn.::. 
mcnt has been more CXl)/U1Sive tha.n hns been the l)raetice in past years; owing 
to the ohango in procedure, Ilnd I tllink I can therefore be rather mot'~ hricf 
this year in denHllg with the suhjects tha.t fall llnder Illy Mre than hus been, 
my prllctice in tho past. Thero are, however, one. or two important mfl.tterIJ 
which, I think, the Council would wish me to onlarge upon. 

11·1)8 1.. 11. 
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II Dealing in a different order lVith the subjeots frotU whnt hIlS been my llrac'.. 
tice in the )last, I would firat of all prol)ose to refer to, and infol'mthe Council 
of, ihe ad vance thnt IllS been made in the matter of agricultural e(l ucntion 
sinctl I addressed this Council last year, In accordance with the suggestion 
which was made to me last year by the Hon'ble Pandit Madau Mohan Malaviya 
we held an n~l'iculturnl eoucational oonference during the last Sill1ls Season in 
June, at which the whole suhjectof agrioultural educntion WI\8 gone into aud 
cl?rtuin Rel'olutiolls passed whioh have since been roferred to tho Local 
Govornments, and, .so far 8.9 we know, they have met with very general approval. 
For prcsent purpose!! I propose to refel' to what is of tho greatest imuledinte 
imllortnlloo al\long these Rt!solutions, namely, that which WIlS passod in J uue last 
recommending that agrioultural middle schools be established in all tho PI'Ovin-
ces That Rcsolution, amoD9 others, was also referred for the cODsid"ration 'of 
the Bonrd of Agriculture whIoh ~Jet last- D~ceUiber in PoonA, and \\ hich I 
attended, nnd was there debated nt cousidel'able length, with the result tha.t . 
the TIoard of Agrioulture, while prt!mising that in no ciroumstances was it 
desirable to do anything which would retllrd the l)rogl'e88 of soientifio investiga-
tion and demonstration which they regarded as of cardinal importance, en-
dorsed the recommendation tha.t agricultural In iddlc schooh; should btl establislied 
in every Province, wherever possiblo. 'llhl~y went further and drew up a. pro-
visional syllabus for suoll a.gricultUl·al middle schools, which should form a 
yery useful basis, I think, for adoption, ~th such modifications as may be 
nect!ssal'Y fol' different Provinces, in the schools which we now hope will come 
into being. '11ho rapidity with which this soheme for inaugurating micldle 
6ohools progrcsses must, of course partly dopend on finanoial oontliderations, 
as well as on the enthusiasm of individual Locnl Governments. Dut I -venture 
to hope, after what my Hon'ble friend Sir William Meyer has said to-clay, 
that if oircumstances provo [ayouraLle, and if it is possible for him to allot 
a certain additional grant, in pursuance of his reply to the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma, 
towards teohnical education, I shall be able to bope for some of tho·orumbs 
from the rioh man's table; and POSSibly be iIi. Q position to stimulate Local 
Governments, always supposing that stimulus is necessary to the establish.-
ment-the vory e:uly esta.blishment-of certRin of these schools to which I, 
personally, and the 1Jepartm,:nt attach-the very greatest importa.noe. 

"The proceedings of the B_oar~ of Agriculture dealt with vety 
mnny matters of grea.t importance, and I, trust that Hon'ble Meml>ers 
who arE! interested in agricultural devolopruent-and. it is a great 
pleasure to me to notice that their numhc( appears to be growing mpidly 
-will havo obtained and perused copies or fhe report of the proccedings. 
I only propose hero to refer to ono other item there discusscd, and that is 
the subject of uneconomio Jloldings, which WIO.'1 perhaps the most important 
matter which caroo under {'.Qnsideration, 'rho discussion was based primal'ily . 
on a draft Bill of a rather skeleton character which tho Hon'ble Mr. Keatinge, 
the Director of Agriculture in Bombay, W&s anliouB, I believe,' to introduce 
into the J30mbay Legislative Council. '1'hc nature of that Dill was of a 
purely prrmissive character, the idea being to make it possible for a landlord 
who so wishe,l, with. the consent of all tllo descendants who might be inter-
ested in the disposition of his.property, to get it deolarcd that such property 
shouM not be further sub-divided, but shoulll pass to his souor ncxt-of-kin. 
Well, it is obvious that such a mcnsure is one of very consitlerablc diffiuulty 
IUld complexity, and that, since it impinges upoa thc Hindu law of inheritance, 
it is & very ticklish tlling for Govcrnment to discllss. At the same timc, 
its permissive c!Jaracte~' was, according to my thinking at the time, its best 
commenda~ioll: to US for consideratioll. Oencrally sneaking, tIlt! J lunrd of 
Agrioulture were in favour of some such lllPIl.SUre v'eing passed, hut it. was 
intt::testmg to me to t~ke noto of th6 fact that the people, who at that. _Board's 
discussion thOught that the mensure Wu.s likely to provn inoperative and ought 
to be strengtheJ1cd very mur,h more, were two prominent llilHlu gentlemen 
prosent at the Coniel'cllce, who urged tJlat this was a. much too mild lUcasure, 
aud that Government ou~l!t to go yery much furthol' alld peremptorily, if 
nect!s~,:.ry, intf'rfere with ilmdu traditions. Tlmt was their view, !Jut it was .. 
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not the view ta]wn by the EORrd of Agriculture. Of course, the question of 
whether legislation will be undertaken is still for discussion. but' I mention tbe 
mntter liS bring to U10 0. very intorc:sting phelJOlllenOll, that those who pressed for 
action ill this behalf were tho two prominent Hindu gentlemen who were pl'csent 
at the Confcl'once. 

"Then the next matter to which IsllOuld like to rr.£er is the very import. 
nnt step we have taken in tho appointment Clf a Oommittee to cxawille the 
q\lestion of developing the cultivation of long staple cotton. In rccent years the 
world's demand for raw cotton, espeoially of tho better varieties, has very 
largely outsh'ipped the supply, and to USJ)ll India" that is a matter of very 
great interest and importance; beca.use it ill, llel'baps, not generally realised that 

· 20 .million aores of the cultivated area' of India are at present Undtll' cottOll, and 
that, tbtlrefors, the potentialities of India in regard to the development and 
cultivation of long staple cotton are enormous. The question how far that 
ohange which is involved in the substitution of long for BhOl't staIllo 
ootton iRpossible of IIchieveme-!lt depends on very mauy fnotQrs-among 
others the question of how far we can al'ran~o for marketing lmangements SO 
as to cnsure that the oultivator will always be able to obtain tho proper pre· 
mium value for tho improved varieties of cotton; and that matter in India 
does presont very considerable difficulty. It may interest tho Oouncil, however, 
to know that, in regard to that aspeot of tAo ca.se, we' have arran god for tole-
graphic intimatioll to be at short intervals:~cspatched upoountry fl'om:lombay 
of ruling world prioes for the difforent classes of cotton. That seems to be One 
step which may help the cultivator to obtaiil an adequate r.1'ice for improyed 
varieties. On this Long Staple Ootton Commit teo, whieh i9 shll conducting its in-
qn!r!es under the pr~sidenoy o~ ~r. Mackenna, we ~ave a representative of ~he 

, BrItish Cotton-growlDg AssoOlBtlOn and an ex-Ohalrman of the .Bombay MIll· 
owners' Assooiation, and I have the best of,.rcasolls for believing that theyaro 
taokling the subjeot from a broad minded standpoint,. and that they have the in-
terestA not only of the m&~ufaoturer8 and the marketing agencies, OU t a180 of the 
cultivator very seriously at heart It will further interest the OounQil, I think, 
to bow that the Home Government have deoided· to appoint B permanent 
Cotton Committee, the main object of whioh will bo to asslst in developing tho 
cotton' resources of the whole Empire by keeping in touch with "ork in 
proglOS! relating to tho gro,ving, 11!u"lJing, and marketing of cotton all over 
the world and by being Do, sort of clearing house of information in London. 
We have beenllsked to appoint on that Oommittee out Lere representativC8 
of the India.n users of. cotton and Indian Dlerchants, and I hope, tllorefore, 
that the inauguration of thiB Oommittee will be a further faotor in enabling U9 
to progress in the direction of the development of long stn}lle cotton growing 
in India . 

. "I had hoped to be a~1e to teU the;Oouncil ?omething about the results 
arrived at by Profe8sor Maxwell Lerroy when he was out here im-estigating 
the silk industry, but, owing to Mr. Lofroy's absenoe from India. there hal! 

· been some unavoidable delay in getting out his report, and I nm unable to 
pay anything on the subjeot to-day. 

II The Indigo Cess Bill has 8lrea~y p~sed thl'onglt this Council, anI! there-
fore I need not refer further to the subjeot of Indigo. ]Jut there is an 
imlwl'tant matter which I should like to lUuntiou, and that is the suhjeot of 
cinchona. cultivation. Hon'ble Members ara probably aWllre that thero is 
likely, within 0. very short period of time, to be a world ahortago in tll.o supply 
of that· in(lispensable drug, quinine, and we havo therefore during the pat~ 

· year ta~en steps to ascertain whether it is not possible for \lS in Indirt 
flO to inorease the area under cultivation of cinchona fiS to mako India, at 
all events, independont of this shortage in years to cc,?e, ~lId possibl, 
also to make Indh the supply ;laency io)~ the rO'1t of th'J fiJmp1l'o. For thIS 

· pUi·pese Oolonel Gal'e, 'Direotor of tho Botanical Survey, was depukd and spent 
some Dl~nt.lHI la!lt Yl~r in in!es~igating possible oreas in S~utllcrn .: dJin, in 
Assam and in J3urma, and IL 13 no matt, .': for congrntubtlO!l to knvy that 
Colonel GalPo has or thinks he has (and he is n ,'cry great expert on tho 
subject) disc~vcr€Jl. 11 VHy suif.ablo area in OllO of :l..tc districts ill 13urm~ for 
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, 
a vcry large extension of oinchona oultivation. Wo hope, thereforo, that we may 
shortly be iu a position vcr, .largely to extend the ouUuru of quinine. 

II The llext watter to whioh I Hhould like to refer for a moment is the 
rcoruitment for t.he AgricultlU'ttl Service. In connootion with the Hon'ble 
111 r. Snstri's Re~olution the' o~hcr clay, I had occasion to offer c('rtain remarks, 
aml I do not wish to repeat what I then said; but I should like to observe that 
"lre have found it cxtraOl'dinarily difficult to obtain l"ocruits with thc rcquisite 
qualifications for the scientifio posta under the Agricultural Deportmeut. 
During the past yel\r or so we have takon steps, as I cIll)ained, to effect 
llromotions from the Provincial Servieo and to appoint Indians whcll we can 
find them duly qualifilld. But tbere has beon a shortage, and gl'eat diffil)ulty 
is fountl in filling some of the posts on the soieutifio side of the Agricultural 
Service, A lll,wish to do now-I am afraid at the cost of repetition--is to say 
that, ",Ilile tho Goyernment of India arc cordially at one with tho aSlliration 
of certain .MembArs of this Council that the Inc1illnisation of tho Agrioultural 
Service should l·rocced 89 rapidly 89 possible, they also adhere-and, I think, 
the Counoil will on tho whole ogree, wisely adhero--to the gl'Cat principle 
that the best men for some yearR to come must be obtained irrAspnctivo of 
1'ace or creed or anything olse ill order, t.hat no OICUSO might be given for 
levelling the'co~lplaint hereafter at thA Government of India that thoy bad 
sacrificed wha~as so vit.al to the interests of India in deference to a theory. 

ff I nou' tUT'rt to the acti viti08 of the Forest Dopartmell t j and there again 
perhaps my Hol\'.ble friond Mr. Sarma will b~ surprised to know that as many 
8S 65 officers of tbelmperial branoh were away on war duty. IJiko the Publio 
Works Department, the Agrioultural Department has been very serious]y 
crippled in its 8ctivities owing to the wor and to the zeal with which some 
fore.t offioers 81lplied for permission to go on work oonnected with tho war. 
But we do fuHT realise the importanoe, more especially in this time 
of war, of developmg, BS far as possible, tho unlimited forest l'esouroes of India. 
As I had occasion to tell my friend the Hon'blo Sir Dinshaw Waohalast year, 
we have deoided to oreate a cadre of forest engineers as one of the most 
imporhmt developments in the direotion of forcst exploitation, and I may 
mantion that vpry great activity has, RS 8 matter of fact., been displayed in 
many Provinces in exploiting forest produce for purposes of the war. The 
only other point in. respect of staff that I need mention is thnt Madras, the 
Punjab and 136ngal havo put forward-and wo have appro\'ed of-re·organisation 
RchslUcs involving a totsl inorease of 18 Imperial and 30 Provincial Service 
Officers, whioh }fill meet a long-felt want in those Provinces,-as soon as l'coruits 
oan be obtained, ~hen, in pursuanco of the policy of dcveloping Provincial 
autonomy in forest matters, wo have hnd under consideration proposals for 
decentrnli~iDg the tra.ining of forest rangers. At presont that work is done in 
Dehr:L Dun, and we propose that it shall ue done ill futuro in Lhrce centres·o -

at Dehra JJun for some of the Upper India provinces, at Ooimbatoro for 8OtnO of 
the Southern nnd Central ~rovmces, while a. new ,chool is to be ollcned at 
Dharwar in the Bombay ~resldency. 

" Turning now to the Public Works l)epartmollt, it will have been seen 
from the Financial· Statement that our productiv~ irrigation systoms; aHel' 
meeting all charges for 'maintenance, repairs and interest on capital, hlno 
returned a net profit of 831 lakhs 3.3 against 315 lakhs, whioh I anticipatecl 
in this placo Jast year, For tho ensuing year Wol estimnte n profit of 
3411akhs, the gradual increaso being, as I forccllsted last year, duo to the 
completion of the PunjAb Triple Cnnal projcet. 'Jlhe pl'ovision for mojor 
irrie;n.tion works is 70 lakhs, or ?O 18:'d18 less than tho l)royj!:lit)U allowed bd 
year j while the grant for protective wOl'ks chargeable tu faminfl insurance' 1111.s 
been reduced frorn 60 Jakhs. to 58. This steady reduction is duu to' our polioy 
cf undertaking no new worb, unless it can be shown that thoy are eith~r 
urgently required, .or will be imUlediately rClIluIlorati.·c, with t.hl) result that 
R8 each of tIle works now under construction is completed, the provision is 
&lightly reduced. This, however, does not mean that we havc no llCW prujeot 
under cousideration, The case is far otherwise, Though we ate not lillie to 
undertake any new works at present, a comprehenshe p\'og\'aO)111'~ of new 
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projects is being drawn up Rnd will be introduoed ",hen. financial conditions 
permit. As regards tho future deyelopments of some of the lllsjor ,irrigation 
works, I mentioned last year the Oauvory Reservoir ill Mndl'll9. Owing to 8 
Privy Council decision there has been some question DS to how the water rights 
of zamindari lands work out, and how far the deoision of the Frivy Oouncil ill 
~ererence. to those rights affects tho probable results of the irrigation iacilitics' 
provided by this lJrojcct. 'l'he project has not yet been submitted to the Secre-
tal'y of Stato pending the investigation of that question. Another great irrigation 
project in Madras is thnt for a reservou' ill the Kistna j but we have not gone 
into that fully, becuuse tho Cauvery wOl'k is both more illlportant and likely 
to, be' more beneficial to the country, and W6 propose to concentrate on that. 
a.t first. The Hon'ble the l!'inauco Mem,ber llns referred to the project fOl 

• n canal from the Sarda River which has quite recently been submittod worked 
out in detail by the United Provinoes Oo\'ern1ll611t. fJ.'his is tho projeot to 
which I made reference in replying to tho Hon'ble ]hi'.8astri, alld it may be 
of interest if I mention tJlat tuis sohome when oompleted-will ~rabably be One 
of the lal'gest inigatirlll works in India or in ihe )fol'ld. The total length 
of the ohaunels included in tho projeot exceeds 6,000 'miles, and some 
9 million8 acres will be commanded and 2 million acrt'9 irrigated IInnually, I 
need only refel' very briefly t~) two othor projoctN whioh are under preparation, 
namoly, that for the Sukkt~Barr"ge on the Iudus in Sind,and for the Dhakra. 
dam on' the Sutlcj in the Punjab. 'l'he main object of the former is to 
convert. the existing illun~tion cnnals ill Sind :nto perennial canals, while 
that of the laUer is to storothe surplus water of tho Butlej during the rains 
wit~ a vie\v to its utilisation during the dry Beason. ~'h6 provision of such 
storage reservoirs to prevent water running waste and to secure its utilisation 
during the dry season has become more and mom one of the main objects 
upon whioh the Irrigation Department is conoentrating. I had, the other day, 
in a visit to myoId district of .!hmednagar, oooasion to Bce the changes that' 

~ havo been e.ffected by ,yorks of this character. When I ,vas in Ahmednagar 
25 l~ars ago, the whole of the Pravara and Godava.ri valleys were praotically 
deserts in which thore wero perhaps half 110 dozen' wells whioh could be seen 
dotted about on a bare countryside, and where land could be purchased for 
Rs. 12 an acre. I revisited it the other day to find that 1 wns able to motor 
for 60 or 70 miles nlongthese valleys through Q, sea. of 8ugar-oano. wheat and 
80 fm·th, and ascertained tbat the land whil.lh used to bo purchasablo {or 
Rs. 12 an aore was \'ory dffficult to ohtain now for Hs. 400 an aoro .. 1,lhat, 
il\ tho space of 25 years, I think Hon'bie Members will agree with me, is a. 
gratif'ying change. ' 

" I now desire to mention certain. mutters with referonoe particularly to' 
a remark of .the HOll'llJe Mr. Shukul. I understood tho Hon'blo Momber to 
S8.y theolhcrjlay that there wos a serious datcrioration in the condition of tho 
peopJe of tho country, at 'all events in pal'ts of the Oentral Provinces. Well, 
I confess at on co tbat I do not know whether what lIon'ble Members have 
noticed in this reganl is directly coatrary to my own impression when 
travelliClg about India and contrasting the condition of the people as' it 
Ptppeared 25 yell'S ago with what iL is now. My experienco iB tha.t 
one seCs on every haml better houses, mora wells, belier COlD forts, better 
illlpleluents usco. by agriculturists in tho rural tracts, and on tho whole, if 
I may Bay so, a greater degree of prosperity. rL'hnt, however, is an ar~uabla , 
proposition, and I do not wish to lay Huilua stress u})on it. But I do Wish to 
lay stress Oil, and draw the attention of this G?tllloil to ~er(aiu. el:tra~t8 frOID, 
Mr. Maoke\lua's Roport on the progn'ss of agrlCllltlll'o In IndIa. Whl<lhdeal 
with facts whkh arc incontrovcrtihle nnu wllioh have a 'great bearing Oll the 
correcLness uf au cdimate which coneludes that thc condition of tho p~()plo 
is deteriorating. I would fir~t,. of all, jf I Dlay ask the indulgence or thti 
Council, read un cxtmct from rage 15 :---
, 'The IIl1;ricultur3\ 11~paltlllellLs bavB been sllcces!>fu\ in demonstratiug Oil' improve,} 
~rrricullure uf one (rad to the bar;kw.lnl cultiv.lttJrs o[ ullolh~r, ej, the methOdS of tnllsl'la'lt. 
)':g rice drilling and intel'1",\tiviltinp' cotton anrl odl~r Cfl)PS, gre~n'malluriu}~, u,~ POOI1<\ 
method ~f making gill', dc., and H is il;' thes! dirt·dion, thlt Depoty Directors aft! Ibillg lhd 
most useful work.' ' 
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Mr. Mnokennn. then goes on to giTe an extract from a. l'cport rega.rding 
certain opl'l'af.ions in tho Central Provincos at tho Ohandldml'i Farm; the 
Chanclkhuri l~arm having been esta~lished in an area hitherto entirely "'aste 
'Which the Hon'ble Mr. Shukul will recognise by the Dame of bhata lands :-

I These Uala lands lie' highel' than the more prodnctiv/l arable landa lind are for tho 
most part regarded as uncultivable j A vtry small proportiou of them o.ro l100rly cu1t.ivated 
at long intervals to produce wretohed cloF oC tIlO Jesser millots ..... ' ... 'llhe original idea "1t8 to 
try growing green fodder crops undtlf imgatioll in order to suhstitute slall-feeding of cattle 
for the starvation-ratiou hitherto obtaiued by grazing ...... 'l'hil hll.9 been lioccesdullyllcbieved i 
but Mr. Clouston hn8 not been satisfied with that BUCCCSS. }fo bas goue ou to try'tbe cultiva-
tion ~f 6AAtil land., .iJ~'<l by manure and irrigat.ioD, with ground-nuL, cotton lind cnnt, anel 
h .. mado a Btnrtling BUOceSI with all thrco cror· ....... .'fbe cosb of cultivation is vcry little, and 
the nuta were found to be much larger thin those grown in Iti! blaok Boil, hitherto regarded 
a, most snitable for tbis crop! • 

Similar goo(l results ,,'ere achieved in tho case of cotton and so on. Water 
is available, and it only remains to encourage oultivation, aud there n.rc hundreds 
of thousands M acres which will be available to oomo under oultivation o'ut of 
these barren lands • 

• 11 I will now gil'e anot·her quotation ;-
'Tbe cultiva.tion of a ahort staple \':1l'iety, rOUIllII, in Derar has brought an additional 

crort'i.'(lt rop.ees to tbe cu!tiva~or., ,Th~ introductioD of CompRny No.3, " ~election from 
Karnn£;anm cotton, wblch 18 an Indlgcnous long-stapled vIl'lety, and Cambodia cotton, bave 
produced markedly bene6cial rrlml!;;. Si,llliJarly, in the Punjab, th" cultivation of Mr. Milne'8 
S('leetiCIl, 4. F. American cotton, ia oxtending by leaps and bounds lind tbis year it il upeoted 
t9 bring an additional 45 lakbl to the eultivatoJl! 

In the canal colonies of' the Punjab the department is pushing IIr selected 
wheat ~egarding whia~ Mi. Maoken~a says :-

C Ii i. estimated tba~ the growe~ of this wheat got an addiLiobal income of at leut 2 
lakb. of rupees as the re.wt of the higber yield and tbe premium p3id oyer the ordinary price 
of whut.' • 

In 'regard to the Centra.l Provinces again, I may draw Mr. Shukul's 
attention to the inoreased profits, from growing those wheats, which h",ve been 
definitel1 establisbed, at 'from Rs. 5 to Us. 10 an aore,' and as thel'e are 
200,000 aores this brings an additional 10 or 20 lakhs a'year to the cultivator. 
In Bengal, the selection of an improved type of ricc 'Indrnsail' isolated by 
Mr. Hector has also resulted in very gl'e&t profits to tho cultivators Rllf'l in the 
year under report seed sufficient to sow over 20,000 acres was dist.ributed 
through panchayets, while this year it is hoped to distribute enough for nearly 
12 lllkhs of acrcs. In regard to ootton in Madras in the 'Tillnevellies' traot, 
it .is stated on page 25: , 

'The selected. sf,rains Company No.7-and No, 3 hve bct'll found to combine both good 
yield per aero and ltapls, anrI tbe Director of Agriculture calcolates that the rJot who grew 
Compaul No.8 cotton made a proSt of some Hs. 28 per acre over those who grew ordinary 
Tinnies. . 

"I hope I have not wearied tho Council with the recital from this hook of 
the 'progress of Ilgricultm-e in India. but I felt thnt it was necessary to say 
something, however little, to show that, 50 fnr as the Agricultural Dep~rtment 
are coneurnetl, the claim to progreM ill the direction or benefit.ing the cultivator 
is not lacking in evidellCe. . 

.. There is only one other referencc I illiouid like to mako to what has 
fallen in the COU1'SO of tho debate from Hon'ble Mombers; and that is to the 
remark of thQ . non'ble', Mr., Chand" in reference to New Delhi, t.hat ita con-
st; uction should be temporarily stopped. I may best refcl' him to the a.nswer 
given ?r.th~ JIon'bleSir. William .M1)y~r to Mr. Basu last year. My Hon'ole 
Col1~agti~~ld ,: 

, As I explaiDl·t lhe other day, we are jURt p,peoding eoough to kt~ep thill~A going to ke~p 
the srheme ~live" Th:l~ scheme ill one which was brought into effed hy the fiat of the Kin~
Emperor, nr,d it ii tl,c ,Ieliberate policy of the C;ovrtllment of IntIia and of His ~Ia.j~rt}"11 
Government at Home. My fricllJ was not in the Counr.il two or thrre year~ ago j but if he 
hlld been, be wonld have had :\ ftrikiDg' exhillitioll of tho Why in which lIon'ble hl~mbcrB from 
oLher p~rl~ uf lSldiB t'ndor.,:d the I'roject of the New Cily.' 
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II As was the oase last year, so is it this year, that the provision for New 
Delhi is merely sufficient to prevent wasto. I }mve a.heMy in auswer to a 
question by another Hon'ble Member explained how largely the staff has been 
reduced and the late of construction is merely auoh a.s to keep the Bcheme 
alire.'t 

The Hontble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" May I ask 12·BS u. 
for information whether with regard to the 18 Imperi&l Forest officera, the 
recruitmant is to be thrown opon to all without regard to their l'ace and only 
with a view to effioienoy P " ' 

The Hontble Sbo Claude Bill :-" I am afraid I did not quite 
, understand the point of the IIon'ble Merober's question." 

The Hontble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma :-11 If I am not 
wrong, I r9membor .having heard that sanction has been given for 18 addi. 
tional IiiJ'el'ial offioers in the Forest Department. I ask as to whether these 
officers wi(} be recruited from Europeans as well aa Indians irreapective of 
their cQSt;~, h:, ~'ing regard only to their efficienoy." 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Bill :-u~he Hon'ble Member is quite JI-ZO 1',11. 

correot. The recruitment will be made, under the orders and regulations 
at present obtaining at Home, through the Secretary of State in the ordinary 
way. Recruitment.is not olosed to anybody." 

The Bontble Sir C. Sanka.ran Nair introduced the following 19-80 1'. Jr. 
heads of the Financial Statement for 1918·19 :-

Sanitation. 
Eduoation. 

Relltllll6. 

SAnitation. 
Edlloation. 

Ellptndilure. 

rc Sir, I beg to introduce tho EduOtl.tion and Sanitation heads of the 
Financial Statemont. IIQn'ble Members will find at pago 62 of tho Financial 
Bta.tement that the eXp6l1(liture on Education oontinues to grOWt anJ will 
next year considerably exceed all previous recorda. When I took over my 

. present office in 1915, we were spending about 41 crores of rupees a year. 
Last year we spent 15 crores, and next year wo hope to spend oyer 6 
m'ores. The number of soholars whioh Bevon years OqO WIiS bal'ely 61 million was 
over 7 millions in 1916·17, and I trust thAt It will bo found to exceed S 
millions in the present year, and that wo shall make a ful'ther advance next 
yea.r. This is not as grCltt a progress aa wo might 'wish to Bce, but nono the 
less it is a very distinot advance and ono which wo cllnnot ignore, The 
additional expenditure expected in 1918-19 is due partly to tho new Imp'lrial 
grant announoed by tho Hon'bla Sir WilliJ.m lI£eyor but a.lso and tv a still 
larger degl'ee to a policy or educational c-.:pansion whioh has been ndoptcd 
by all tho JJocal Goyernmonts without ('xceptk I. Our OWll grant is, as 'tho 
lIontble Sir William Meyer stlttedJ one or 30 lakhsJ and it follows on a 
grrout of SO la.khs given last year for tho training and pay of tesohors. 
'1'be grant for 1918·1D is liko its predecessor intcnde<1 to meet the needs 
of primary eduoation. It will bo ayai1ahJ~ not morely for schools them· 
sclvcl:I, whether these schools Ilre for boys 01' girls, but r.lsfJ for In!lpecto1'9 
rind for the training and PilY of telll.;hers CiS far as pl'im:uy schools al'r) 
concerned. It is generally recognised that of the variourl pr; ,sing needs r\' 
oducation in this country, that of primary educalion if! th[} most prc!lsing, and wo 
shoulcl have been glad to have been ahle to present to t.hir. Oounoil BOmO scheH''':: 
which 'will provide in I1aVUI1Ce for the progressive cxtem-ion of 1'1'i!1l3.ry ecl\lc:\tion 
in Inair., hut itS llis F.xr.ellency hns mqJlaincd in his ~[Jeedl at tho opl~i ng of 
this Sr.ssioll J the ch,itnges ill CUl' lllluncial system \;hi(~h will lill il1nU~!.\lf:ll(;1 
88 part of tho COIl!"~mplaLcd reforms r'fndrcr j: irprm~jh!n tor", pt IN. elwQ 
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to formulate nny programme of this kind in advanoe. ]n the lIleantime Wf:\ 
havo, 8S the Oounoil are awaro, given an opening to the introduotion in several 
provinces of schemes by whioh loanl bodies can onforoe in their areas a !ystem 
of oompuls9ry, eduoation, and the provinoial budget shows ,for the first time 
a prolision for meeting the ex,t>ense of. introduotion of oompulsory eduoation. 
Bon'hle Membel's ,,·ill find It at page 6~ of tho Statement. We have not 
'ourselves adopted cpmpulsioll us ~al't of our present programme, but we are 
anxious to lIee primary education Inoreaso by whatever mcans this ino.-case may 
be obtained, and, on these grounds, we have inoluded in our budget the new 
recurring grants of Rs. 80 lakhs for primary eduoation. Of this sum, we are 
keepitig one Inkh in hand, and of the rest Madrns would get lSi lakbs; Bombay 
4,; Bengal fit; United Provinces '1 i Punjab 2; Burma Ii i llihar and Orissa 
8; Central Provinoes It, and Assam llakh. A further half o.lakh will be 
distributed as follows :-

Rs. 
Coorg 2,000 
North-West Frontier Province . '82,000 
Ajme! 8,QC.i! 
Baluchistan 6,O'U11 aDd 
Residency Are8.8 8,O'lO 

These grants are intende.d for the extension of primary schools on the 
pr~nt voluntary footing, but they- will, of course, be available alAo for granting 
assistance in ar.,88 where oompulsory adu,oation is being introduced. 

,. Turning to Sanitation Of, as I should "prefer to call it, Public 
Health, we oontemplste here 110190 .. considerable inortlaso in our 
expenditure. We spent lts. 78 lllkhs in 1916-17; we shall be spending 87 
Iakhs tbis year. and we hope to spend 107 lakha next year. Most of tho 
provinces have budgetted for an increase of expenditure and the inorease 
contemplated in Bombay, and Bengal is considel'l~ble. We have also 
l1rovided for an inorease of expenditure from the two items from 'whioh we 
ourselves make grnnts, namely, the panitary gl'lIut nnd t,he grant for the Indian 
Research Fund Assooiation. 'fhe reserve at our disposal from the sanitary grant 
was R9~ 6 lakhs. Of this sum, wa have given one lakh towards the drainage of 
l)~sha.war, one lakh for the improvement of the Badrinath Kidernath pilgrim 
ronte;1b. 15,(JOO for the relief of oon~es~ion in Ahmedabad and Poona, B.s. 80,000 
f~r improv6I,llen at Amritsar and for Rnti·plague measures at Rawalpindi, 
R,. 60,000 for the relief of tho congest.ed town al'eas in the Central Provinces, 
and ThI. 90,000 for various sanitary .improvements in Delhi. Next year we 
hope to havo lIome 8 lakhs at our disposal, and some portion .at any rate of 
that sum will be utilised in assisting Local Governments to provide for the 
im~roveII).ent efthe hellJth conditions attending pilgrimages. FOi' (ll,1r ,oiher 
malO srl'lfce of expenditure-tho Indian Hesearch l!'und Association-we should 
ordinarily ,havo had 71 lakhsavailable1 but our 11ar~eriological Depa.rtment 
is depleted owing to the war, and we temporarily surrendered 81 lakhs 
out of this su~. Of the remaining 4. lakhs, we hn,ve put aside llakh for 
thH lly~ilme Instituto w.hioh will bo an important branch of the School 
of 'frf}picaJ lIodicine at Calcutta, designed to ~iv,o medicnl post-gradWl.tc~ 
an IIp·to·d,ate training i~ publio health such as J.S not at present available 
in Iunia. Wo have also'deyoted Rs. 26,000 to improyemcnts to the Central ne· 
Se;lloh lrutitute'at Kasauli l\~d Rs. 16,000 to experiments in tho impl'ovoment 
of vital statistics in Madras. ~rhe rest of our money has been ,allotted mainly 
to sFoial lines .of investigation, s~ch tls plague, diabetes, rues and hookWDrm 
dU!~ase. )lon'b}i:l 1rfembel'fS wiH perhaps remember thelJ,ecount which Bi~ 
rardey. lmki~ g~. ve us ~n tbis Counel.·1 last 1(:;101' of tho widespl'el\d debUity 
occasioned by this last·name(l disease among tho coolie class, nnll ~ .a.m glad 
to say that during tho present ye~l' J\ sum considerably exceeding half a lakh 
has been ~peJit on tho important inquiries into this hookworm discl1I\c 'which 
ll?'ii\ been carried ont by Liflutonant·Co\onel OInyton IAlJlC in Dengo.l 
ar"l by Dr. 11b&l;knr ill Madras. Wo J11'OpOSC during the present Y!lIlt' 
t~ c9ntin~o our lib~~:~~~':1PpOl't of the chid investigaLions which uave been 
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carried on during the presellt year, and if opportullitl offors to extend 
further the soope of those forms of researoh. Our mquiries aro, as I 
have stated, mueh circumsoribocl hy the abRonce of many of tho officers 
of the Daoteriologioal Department at the front, and at tho presont moment 
out of a researoh staff of 31 offioers 18 are on Military duty. 'llhere are at 
this time 17 officel's en~!l.~ed in laboratories or on special inquiries, of whom 9 
are Indians: and in aduibon to these, Indian assistants havo been associated in 
the inYE'stigations now under the conduct of European officers. We are in 
this wl\y forming the nuoleus of 0. body of indigonous experts who will, I hope 
oonstituto " source ot great future strength to the well-bemg of this country. ' 

II I have made an allusion to the lato Sir Pard"l Lukis,' and I wish before 
sitting down to romind the Council of the debt whIoh we owe to him in the 
development of bactet'iological research in India. Hon'hle Members are 
aware of his great services in other liucs, but I think I am right in saying 
that he looked on this particular branoh of l'\is activities as ,representing 

. in a special way his own contribution to the welfare of Indi~. He WaR 
very closel, assooiated with tho incoption of the Researoh }i'und Assooia-
tion, and It was due to big constant effol'ts that the :Fund was utilised, 

1'.. It9 it has been, for tbe investigation of tho more prominent questions affeoting 
publio health in this country. In continuing the work on the lines which ho 
inaugurated, we shall maintain it in the way he would best have wished to the 
momory of his services to India." 

The Hon'ble Mr. H. Sha.rp :-" Sir, it is usual at this 6ta~e to 12·897. II. 
lay on t,he table a short narrative dealing with the eduoational aotivities 
which took plioe during the last completed llnancial year. I think I explained 
last Mal'oh that during this year tho Quinquennial Review of Education would 
bl! published and that, therefore, no short narrative would be laid on the table. 
Instead, I beg to lay on the table tho document generally known as ' Salient 
:Peatures', whioh gives the more important figures of education in India and 
also in the individual provinces," 

The Council then adjourned till Tuesday, the 12th March, at 11 o'olock. 

DELHI; 1 
The 18tT, Mm'ch, 1918. j \ 

A. p, MUDDIMAN, 
Sect'elar'Y to the Government of.lndia, 

Legislativ6 J)epllrtment. 




